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NIA RE.-Saàýuss, tIse walt: writer, will bc hoard at Lhe
Sb leant across the atile, New York Casino, net eutamer.

With her moe golden mlle,
And her bonny a -\iss Trasr sang ath Colonne Concert, in

Tarogbi grecsa t11 wbU.; Paris, on Sunday, January l5le.
An ha ho loved ber so

Watched from the below -MLL. BuoccA bu returned to Paris fros l3r-
But she toassd her heo o dainlily. deaux, where she met wii great auceus.

And laughed and bade hIm io.
Maybe I maybe! vie eannot knov -TRI Boston folks vould lake Mv Theodore Tbomas
M.aYbo! zosybo' 'tires botter 80! ta conduct, their Symplsony Orchestra neat se-ason.

Wbou thse wiads of March were Ions! -"M.tn.ts LA. DIÂSr." i9 tIse tile Of a neW Opera
And tbe skies wore dark wttb cloua by M. Serpette, lately rasd at trie Renailsace. Paris.

- s Tall wanglove a ortver.
An obi trustes! aIl ho vowe!. -MESSRS. PND AîND BACHZs.T bave extendoal tbeir

But siso wonst againt bis eatcontract with Mies Kellogg, rbicb termînates in May.
oPh.Myrdalng weust prt;Jaay 1

For-MISS Bzt.occa has returned to aisfrm cor
Forevcrznore, swoethetd!" York fron ber operatic engagement i N e Orleans.

-Tbel y c tBtfs ud lake Mr Teod orr Tha

=abc 1 maybe ' 'twas botter so 1 t onut terdnd yph n OrHeranx season.av

Anbean grtly praised, in Paris, for thtir hrat concert.
And theeyearbhve p.ssodavay. Two Wiovs." an opera by tse Boeernian con-
And hey bot rre old an! gray 

But&o swettresmtslatbelrbis, poser, Seeans, ba met with great succes in Hhah-
Forovaer and fer bTe. us

FOhsrWeet and sa the pain
Ufbeimyovethwcinotant -ins Aow;izLitlseu ls a great favorite witb the

And t beuo eue 1 New York Stato audiences, as te boat thore of No
Buhe baoswt e s ain 1

Foye SI, te. ott oNfisd GsRa'- Da Faas.Lxx ia residcnt cf Boston.

Oh epThe Boston Home Journl spas o! her snnging in
figb tet n.

LATEST .WUSICAL ITEES. -ie BELLe tasxe iosza bas given a concert
SParaxos " still draws. ut Sbeinway Hall. Nov York. 8he a a pi.nist of cou-

-C xràxixx la very fond of billiards. siderable promise.
-- wr will rcturn to Europe lu May. -Ovîse te tIe illnca of Stagno, tlse tenor, the pro-duction of IlLes Huguenots'I ai 0san Carlos, Naples,

-SExD for a copy of our new catalogue. a beu auspendoa.
-Bxa RosAu bas returned from Engiund. -rKArss' ncw opetta. "Der Lustîge Krieg,- la
-- Sxarzcs will appear in the rpring, at Paris. in rehearsal nt the Thalia Theatre. h bu been quit.
-- M . Gaoîos Fuccusmz has left the Corinne Opera 4uc ful in Vienna.

Combpany. -Du8ert Bul'a dramati cantaea, "Don ceno.
-P&rAI L Jomrnry wil; plaq in Boron, March Uieh -. % shor y t o giton r Pcabarg hndor ethe direcon

cncd 18tt.wh oM Mi. Aeoos hi titing.
-Miss Ex& Row in o sins in PhlazdelpIia ça -JOXs MCCLLOVOr. J. K. EMstu and te Sire-

the 2tb. Yosk Opmr Company have beau securod for aerly's
-M. li- GbTos bah roterrd erinnt frand Hra Caan Francisco Thratre.

Pbgcieeo. pra ised orchestral compositro Ds cer Zg
-- Gcaz vil appear in Utalia oper a C , litsu- oysos," W s ecntly performed Bo the concert

- m a JOUX Bosx o s =ecting w S i p -E A Smansha made berfirst appsrace on the
RuzOouz. -as a tory varu place i ber aeat for the wet Singer.

NewoLT York. that audiences aser Coelan asaoeo e

Isesrty reIeptic. -Mis CAztorrA PXxgcsE. a young American d girl
T-o bas bea atudyiung i Milan, lisd a ory

L uon g ofs brillanth s Bcccstnl debt. si Ssluso, Italy. as oife sgig Vedi'
Londn wa brilian. IlI Loaburdi."

-Tit; prodociion of Me.ssenct's -Herodiade" 's -CAs Rosa bas sin abosn bis partialit for
Bru is coui 80,000 fracs. Auserican singers b; rccenty puUing forvpmd Miss

--Cu.L GaxoAi' opera, ,Thsusneldî,." vwu vo- ioin Laoe, f Ng Orles, as Carlos, In as
-- Rrao- Jhe srt, pa Dre iBtnn. M h Engsh opem besson in Lndu.n

-- Max FioxAs bas left the Boston Ideals and
returned to Philadelphia.

-FAKEs ABr, the charming composer, bas recovered
from bis late serious indisposition, and will soon re-
turn to bis post as director of the Brunswick Opera.

-Tus prtparations for the prodttion of " lanola,
or Day and Night," Lecocq's latest opera, are pro-
ceeding rapidly at the Fifth Avenue Theatte, New
York, and the piece la almost ready to go opou the
stage.

-Mr. ADmst states that the receipts for the series
of Pati concerte just terminated, have been greater
than those of any similar entertainmonts ever given
in this country.

-- Mr. Asosa Hsxcarr bas cormenced bis annual
series of symphony concerts at the Peabody Institute,
Baltimore. The subscription list is said to be a very
large one.

-Ma. TniEoDooE Moairs, manager of the Grand
Opera House, Columbus, Ohio, says, that the reports
of Mr. W. J. Florence's illness are Incorrect in every
particular.

-Ma. H. PoNre bas returned to London froqt
Bombay, where ho finished "The Parsee's.Daughter."
an opera comique on an Indian subject,, . Juba
Kennerley.

-Miss LiLrN LA Ru, a youn and A sr-
ican, made a successful debt as La in Msr-
tanr," and will appear in ICarmn." in C. uws'
ecason at London.

-MR. Wx. W. GILCISIOrsT who won the $1000 pris.
offered by the Cincinnati College of Musie, has been
given a reception by the Utopian Club, qf Phiadel-
phia, where hc resides.

-M. 8. G. Pa-r, of Chicago, says: "Schuna
died through adverse criticism at an early ago, and
other eminent composers fell victims to je4lotty ani
opposition; but," he continues, "tuey can't kill me,
I asa tough and can stand it."

-Caicco did Lot patroni:e fier M ' sty's0 a
Company very liberaily. One disappolntc auEtor
wrote to Queeu Victoria tht ase oust sond over a
beter company next season, if ase expected the
patronage of the Chicago people 1

-VssxTrxr, the enterprising impressirio, Is gaining
laurels at St. Petersburr. He bas prodnoed " Le Boi
de Labort," with Mme. Durand as Sila, und the
"Barbier," with Mo.8embrich as Ror.na. The latter
will also appear as the JuuUe, in Gonnod's I lomeo
et Juliete."

-MIrss Hrsaram Bras's success in Englud
bas been pronounced. Sir Michael Costa and other
muilcal authorities have giton Miss Beebe a cordial
recogniion and affordod ber an opportunity ta sing
in important concerta, in which sh bas distingusbed
herqel ad ho; native cqantry.
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